
Clemson Aquatic Team: Propelling personal and community growth through aquatics 
Our Mission: Clemson Aquatic Team enriches, encourages, and develops swimmers through competitive excellence in the pool and in 
life.   

CAT Member Obligations 2020-2021 

2020-2021 CAT Biannual (aka Semester) Rates 

  Biannual Membership fee (charged at 
registration and in Feb) 

HydroTigers $522 
Juniors $716 

Adv Juniors $882 
Senior $1044 

Masters $450 
 

2020-2021 CAT Monthly Rates 
  Sept – July Monthly rate 

HydroTigers $139 
Juniors $182 

Adv Juniors $219 
Senior $255 

Masters $100 
*Any swimmer / parent that wishes to discontinue membership, change their membership model, or – monthly membership model only - take a month or more off 
must email cat@clemsonaquaticteam.org with 30-day notice. Refunds will not be issued if the communication is not received by cat@clemsonaquaticteam.org in a 
timely fashion.  
 

Additional Member 
Requirements  USA Swimming member families (all but Masters) 

Annual CAT membership 
Per swimmer 

$200 per swimmer 
Includes USA Swimming membership, swim cap, t-shirt, annual team end-of-season 
recognition 

Volunteer Obligation 
Per family 

50 hours per family. 2 options: 
1. Pay $500 at registration 
2. Volunteer at meets, social events, or in other roles. 

Obligation is pro-rated based on membership length if joining later or leaving the 
team. Contact the Chair for details. 
Shortages will be charged $20/hour on Aug 1, 2021. 

Fundraising Obligation 
Per swimmer 

$250 per swimmer.  
1. Write a check directly to CAT before May 15, 2021. 
2. Utilize in-company matching funds to generate payments to CAT (like Itron 

or Duke employees can do) 
3. Generate donations to CAT from local businesses (i.e. dentist offices, local 

merchants, etc…) 
4. Generate donations to CAT from charitable organizations. 
5. Write grants  

These donations can be considered tax deductible if provided with no exchange of 
goods or services. 
Obligation is pro-rated based on membership length if joining later or leaving the 
team. Contact the Chair for details. 
Shortages will be charged on Aug 1, 2021. 

 
Multi-Swimmer Family Discounts (not applicable to Outreach Families) 
Families with two or more swimmers receive discounted dues  
1st swimmer pays full dues (applied to highest fee payer)  
2nd swimmer receives a 5% discount (applied to second highest fee payer)  
3rd swimmer receives a 10% discount (applied to third highest fee payer)  
4th swimmer and subsequent swimmers are free, in addition to the discounts for the second and third swimmer (applied to 4th and 
later highest fee payer) 
*outreach families – please contact treasurer@clemsonaquaticteam.org for your rates. 
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